The anionic peptide fraction is present on the gallbladder apical epithelium and favours biliary cholesterol absorption.
We investigated (a) in vitro and in vivo the changes of biliary mass of the anionic peptide fraction, apolipoproteinA-I, immunoglobulin-A, albumin and cholesterol over time in the excluded gallbladder and (b) in vivo the localization in the gallbladder epithelium of the anionic peptide fraction and cholesterol absorbed from bile. Native bile was substituted with pig bile containing radiolabeled cholesterol in the in vitro isolated intra-arterially perfused pig gallbladder (n=9) and in vivo in anestethized pigs with excluded gallbladders (n=6). The amount of cholesterol (scintillation counting) and proteins (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) in gallbladder bile were measured over time. The localization of the anionic peptide fraction and cholesterol absorbed from bile in the gallbladder epithelium was studied in vivo by immunohistochemistry and fluoro-phospho-imager analysis. The rate of biliary cholesterol disappeared from bile was a function of the initial concentration and of the biliary mass changes over time of the anionic peptide fraction, but not of that of the other biliary proteins. The anionic peptide fraction colocalized with biliary cholesterol absorbed by the gallbladder on the apical side of gallbladder epithelial cells. These data indirectly suggest that biliary anionic peptide fraction could favour biliary cholesterol absorption by the gallbladder epithelium.